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I. ]NTRODUCT]O},I

1. The item entitl-ed "Devel-onment and strengthening of good-neighbourfiness
betrreen States: report of the Secretary-General-" was incfuded in the provisional-
agenda of the thirty-sixth session in accord-ance with General Assembly
resolution 3\/99 of 1\ December 1979.

2. At its 4th pfenary meetingr on 13 September 1981, the General- Assembly, on
the recommenclation of the General- Conrnittee, d,ecid,ed. to incl-ude the item in its
agenda and. to al-locate it to the First Cornmittee.

3. The First Committee considered, the item at its 45th to 51st meet:i.ngs, held
from 2T Novernber to 3 Decenber 1!81 (see A/C "f/36/PV.i+f-->f ).

4. The Cornmittee had. before it the folloirinlt documents:

(a) Report of the Secretary-General- on the clevelopment and strengthening
of good*nei3hbourliness between States (L/36/376 and Add,.t);

(l) Letter d.ated. 2 JuIy l9B1 from the Permanent Representati.ve of Romania
to the United lTations ad.dressed to the Secretary*General- (A/36/3jB)",

(c) Letter dated 25 August l-98l- frora t6s Chai:g6 d'Atfaires a.i. of the
Permanent l4ission of r'rfghanistan to the United ilatj-ons ad-d-ressed. to the Secretary*
General (A/ 36 / )+57 --S / rLtfl+g) ",

(a) I'Iote verbal-e d.ated.23 September 19Bl from the Permanent l4ission of
A€^l^--..'-+^-. +^ +df,6!rq'rDUorr uv "he United lTations ad.dressecl to the Secretarlr-General
@/36 /j52-s /t_\T06) ;
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(.) Letter dated 12 Lrovember 1981 from the Perrnanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the ur:rted- llations addressed to the secretarl'*General (a-/36/672)
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dated. 1l Iovember 1981 fron the Permanent Relresentative of
United. lTations addressed to tlre Secretary---General- (l / C "t/ Z5/l'L) :,

d.ated 23 llovember l-981 from the Perrnanent Representative of
United fiations ad.d.ressed to the Secretary-General (a/C"L/36/B)

rr. coirsrDERATro,i oF DrlATr ESOLUTTOII A/C "r/36/L.19

5. At the l+)th lreeting" on 27 iiloveinber, the representative of Romania introd.uced
a d-raft resol-ution (.t/C "L/35/L"59) on behalf of Ban3ladesh, Burund"i, Colombia,
aqlngq, fndonesia, Les_otho, !:gQ"eqj'r*t" -i3l!, Uglg"jg@,
P;;ut;, PeruJ',te ptrifippine* eo"tt-a"f , n.ll.q-f.% {Lq"4", ieneqal, S;iegra Leone,
Sr'nqannro Snein flra llnner \InlJ-.: - lTrl,crra-r and Y'--^^r ^-.i - -"'1--^nrrentlrr ininer'l(ll u>rdvld, -uuDqLruslrur'7 JUaileu-chad" the Conr:o' France" sri Lanl"a, the Sudan' Turlielr and the Unitec Renubl-ic of

-'
Cameroon.

6" At the 5lst ineeting, on 3 December, tire representative of Romania, on behalf
nf ihc qn.\nq-rq nr:l'l .r nerriseri oner:.tiwe nararranh 8 of the lrafL resolution.
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The text, which had read:

.'.1" Fe-guespq_ .the S-^c;:ci3111.-Ceneia]' .i;o su-l:''ri.b .i.o .blle Gene:ia1 Asse,illl],' a,t

its bhir:-t-)--gerrel.th ssssion, oi.r.'r:te l:,a.si-s oi th-^ re.plr-es of States and of '';he

vi e-nrs e)!,:rucssec'l- cluring tire tlli -rtJr*sixth sessi on, Ls 'r:eli as of cornlren'cs of
qnoci::Iized nrt r.ont,einin- A. qvqternafie nresentabion of the** agencles, a feJ"lv- o.i,DuLrrraur
vier,rs and suggestions received;",

}ras changed to read-:

'8. 
=S-g_u_ests 

the Secretary-General to submit to the General Asse,nbly at
its thirtv-serrcnth session- on the basis of the repfies of States and of the

' 
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vie\'is e;cpressecr cluring the thirtlr*sixth session, as r'rell as of comments of
snecia.lizecl agenciese a report containing an ord.erly presentation of the vier"rs

and suggestions received. concerning the content of good-neighbourliness, as

r.rell as vays and- rrrodal-ities to enhance it1".

T" At the sarle meeting, the Comnj,ttee ad-op'cecl the draft resolution? as orally
revised. r,rithout a vote (see para" E).

III. REC01.CI1EI\DATI0i'I CF THE ITI?ST COI'j]IITTEE

B" Tne First Cor:rmittee recommends to the General Assernbly the ad.option of the
follor'ring d.raf'c resolution :
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lSyefqlqgnt an.1 sJrenqth ]!,s of sood:leighb_ourli
betr.reen Sta"tes

The General- Assembly"

Bearing iq mind- the deterrnina,tion of the peoples of the United, liations as
expressed in the Charter to nractise tolerance and live to:ether in De3ce vith one
nnnf hcr : q cnnd nAi chlrnllrq

Recallins its resolutions 1235 lxff ) of l)+ Decernber 1957, 13Ol (Xfff ) or
l-O December 1958, 2L29 (;:X) or 2l Dccember L965 and, in particular, 3l+/99 ot
r l. n
-14 lecenoer L, (>,

Bearinn in r.rind- that, or.rinl to i"eo..ranhicaf 'rroximity, there are particularfy
favourable opportunities for co*operation and rautual- advanttge betr'reen neighbourin-q
cortnf.ricq r'n menrr fieldq end thq-f tha rferrelnnmpnt of sueh eo-onerntinn:r,aw hawe auvulruIfLJ flf .LrufrJ srfs urruu vlrs u!vLrvP:ruf,I u v - vPLrtlvrvr! ''L\*J

positive influence on interrrationa.l relations as a .,.rhole 
u

ConsideriE tltat the great chang,es of a political , economic and social na.ture,
as r'rell- as the scientific and technolop'ical r:ro;ress, r"rhich h.ave taken place in thc
worl-d and. l-ed to unpreced,ented inberd.epenclence of nations . have given nerr
fiirnensions to g6nd noiohhnrrrli'.ags in the conduct of StateS and inCreaSed the needr uv 6vvs rrL.ltlrruvur ra:l\

tn dorro-lan qnd qIranrihen ifvrav]J ur erriJwr

1. leaffirms that good neighbourliness conforrns ritl' Lhe purposes of the
United iiations and is founded r-rpon the stri-ct observance of the principles
inscribed, in the Charter of the United, lfations and j.n the Decl-aration on Principles
of fnternational Lalr concerning lrriendfy i?.el-ations and Co*operation anong States
in accordance vith the Charter of the United llations ! "= vell as upon the
reiection of anrr acts qccl<inr tn establiSl. Zones of influence or dominatiOn:r rJ ru

2, 9g11_g_grg!. all States, in the interest of the rnaintena-nce of
infarnrfinnq-l hF2na rnrl qonrtrifrr tn dorrplnn rrnod*neirhhortrlfr fel:'rinnq Fetlnq Onrltugalr4uaurraf lJq@us elru DLUUI ru.y
the basis of these principles;

3. C_ongg-t_e3:s that the generalization ol the long nractice and of rrrinciples
qnel rrrloq nori:inin- fo rnnd-neirhhnrrrlineq,c ie lr'l-elrr tn sf.renrthen frienol]-Vqltu I qf 9o Psf, u@lrrf,Lro rll f a:1' f , rr^rrJ

rel-ations and co-operation among States in accordance r,rith the Charter;

)+. SCgIgi{m!" the need" to erarnine the question of good..-nerr.jhbor-rrl-iness in
nrder tn stren-fhen and further develop its contenb, as lrell as r;ays and modafities
to enhance its effecti-veness:,

5. Believ_es- that the results of the examinatron of good.- neighbou.rliness and
of the cfariiicaiion of its elalents coul-d. be includeii, at an appropriate time, in
a suitable internati onal d"ocument ".

t/ Generaf Asser,bly resolution 2625 (x;cv)? anne-\.
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6. Requests the Governnents i,rhich have not communicated their vier,rs and
qrrrocqti ^." ^",-il-.d]..irai o'lrlrorrrl inecs :s, rre-l I as nn '':rrs pnd rrodalities -to enhance
if r.-ilh p vi e-, f n -,rrerrcntin. c.onflicts and to increasinS confidence a-monj States,!v1 vvsrfvrrrD !v

to do so as soon as possible, and invites the Governments r'rhich have already
communj-cated sucli vi e\rs and suggestions to supnlement then if the;r deem it
na^a<qqrtr.
I]Uv!!vg+l/,

T" f $tSp_ Lhe Unj-ueCL l{ations organs, bod.ies and- nrograltlmese as l^rell as the
snecia.lized al,sencies.,"ithin their field.s of competence to continue'to inform the_ * _" j

Secreta.rrr-Genera,l of the aspects of thei-r activities relevant to the development
of relations of 3ood-neighbourliness betrleen States'

B. il".g-!,SE!q the Secretary*General io subnit to the Generaf Assenbly at its
+r^-i-+.' ^a:r^-r-.r. -e'ss-ior. or-r 1-.hr. basis of the replies of States anci of the vier,lsullrI U.7-DqVgllU - DUDJ!u

e;(pressed d-i-riring tl-re thirtl,.-si:'ith session, as vel1 as of cornments of specialized"
a;;enciesl a l-eoot t containin,' an ord-erly nresentatron of the vierrs and suggestions
received concei'nin; Li:e conten'L of ..ood neighbourl-iness, as r.rell as r,rays and
moclalities to enhance it;

9. lS_qfGSS.. to include in the provisronal agenda of its thirty'-seventh
session the itei entitled- ''Develort,lent aird stren3then.ing of g;ood-neighbour'liness
aJnong States".




